# Company profile

## Basic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation</th>
<th>1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subsidiaries</td>
<td>WELFO COMNET LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND METAL MANUFACTURE INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CNTURE INTERNATIONAL ASAMA LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCFO JAPAN Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCFO USA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WCFO CAMBODIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of employees</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History

- Foundation of the company: 1995
- Sheet metal facility: 1997
- Japan branch office: 2000
- Cambodia Facilities: 2005
- Fiber Optic facility: 2006
- US branch office: 2018
- ... 2016
- ... 2018
- ... 2020
- Vision

Make IT wonderful
Products - Fiber Connectivity (Telecom)

- Preterminated Cable
- Optical Switch
- xWDM
- Copper/Fiber Panels
- Universal Components
- PLC Splitter
- Central Office
- Distribution
- Customer Premises
Main Business-Fiber Connectivity (Data Center)

- MTP Cassette
- Main Distribution Cabinet
- MPO/MTP Trunk Cable
- Patch Panel
- SAN Direct Cabinet
- Server Cabinet
- LC HD Cable
Manufacturing Facility - Fiber Connectivity

Fiber Optic Products Factory

- Employee: ~ 350
- Factory Area: 9,300m²
- Main Products:
  - Fiber cable assembly
  - Patch Panel
  - PLC Splitter
  - CWDM/DWDM/AWG
  - Adapter/connector/Attenuators
Sheet Metal Product Factory

- Employee: ~ 250
- Factory Area: 8,300m²
- Main Equipments:
  - 1x Laser Cutting machine
  - 3x CNC AMADA Japan Punch machine
  - 7x CNC AMADA Bending machine
  - 20x Pressing machines
  - 1x Automatic pre-treatment line
  - 1x Automatic painting Spraying line
Plastic Product Factory

- Employee: ~ 100
- Factory Area: 3,400m²
- Main Products:
  - Plastic parts for Telecom
  - Plastic parts for other industrial

- Main Equipments:
  - 25x Injection Machines
  - 1x SODICK CNC electronic Discharge machine
Fiber Optic Products Factory-Cambodia

- Employee: ~ 100
- Factory Area: 6,000m²
- Main Products:
  - Fiber cable assemblies
  - Adapter
  - Connectors
  - Fiber Cable